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roand twg or three times, driving home
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»l.a»,I.h I»ro|K»«li|011. |lry0Md Po-al-
Mllty of Arqttlrscene,-.

IS. Oettkst S.-The United state,
" '" "mmhralonors beK*.'.n their usual

" * esoaloa at 11 o',i'..k this
nornlng. They .re understood to have
»ken into consideration dir. et |j|||¡f-ns and counter propositions from the
p.inlard*. of which the Americans now

nufk IS .Hi-age th-ir attention at
be felly BSBSiOna. It may be regarded as
|Utta lik. ly that the Spaniards have nl-

'llned their apparent expecta-
ionr». and that they are beyond the line
'f poMible aos-oieseanc« b> th.- Anssrt«
ans. Th,. iBttsr are now acting along
*'n "a-i'l.t.-d lines. ...isistently. and
*«i'«h a «1.-finite and in vi«w. Th« y have to

!--i.-. .lis, loMd American expeeta-
lon and «h-termln.ition. Th.- .spanb.t.l«..

r, -« m unable <»r auwUUnn, at the
t.» BAl« island 01 belief« thit the
DB may, or hav.- at the outset,

Ul th.ir rsqUlrSBBSntS, and that
destined to remain virtually un«

hanired by finesse or cuinfi-i diplomacy.
PHILIPPINS QUESTION.

«' th.- Philippines iiave n«.t ret host
m th' ila-nti. tali.m.*, the tniestlofl

regarding them is doubtless relatively not
far distant, ind ai that point is ukeiy to

the full stress of the diplomatic
controversy.
Referring to the Philippine phase of

»he netgotlatlona, the Qsulots to-do) snys:
piestion was «.m.what touched

apon, though not dlacusaed, yesterilay, but

enough to Indicate -« nous dif-
(IcuHlea when it «i"'-s come up."
The 'ii «t session Issted two honra,
INVITATION TO "GRAlfo I'itlX."

!'i- Idenl Faure, through de United
States Ambassador. C.i¡n« ral Horace Por-
tsr, to- ia\ Invited the American «ommis-
alofl to visit the Long Champa rae. -.ourse

««ti Sun.lay, in order i" witness the* ra« <

for the Pr_ Municipal.
The Americans, through th<- hnibasss

thanked the President, but declln«'d

ThS commission reconvened f«ir a two-
la.'irs' session at 2:30 I'. M. to-day.

DIM.KM IN PORTO Kit 4>.

\iiioiioniiMiN Bat nHnsjstlt.es Pi«-ms»'.i
V. It lyTritimfer I«. This l'...inlr>.

s.v*> Ji'.\:_ riii:to i.i'''». October 8..

Mil« lie .W forces occupied th.- towns

of Carolina and Canovanoa on Ostober
(the snd Caguasjraa taken possession oi

by tin ni lin- following day.
It is sai.l that by OctOOSf lOtb Sin .Juan

irte Rico, Rio i <ir. s-. and Bayamo
will in th«> "lily places remaining in pOB>

i. «if th.« Bpanlards.
it is i. laved that the American eom«

makhBg a atrong afforl to

iboul th« completion of th«» tr.-ms-

fer of th. laland to the United States,
appr» tending thai acts of «viol« nee may
be conimiit«.! by the lalaadera if formal

delivery doss nol take place soon.
Tin: AUTONOMIST ORIBVANCE.

(Copyright, UN, by the Associât«-«1 I'r«-ss.)

SAN JI'AN. ISLAM» 0» PORTO
Rl«CO, '»ctoher I. Tin leading politicians
of the Islsnd ..r<- very mud» ooBceraed
about the future government "t Porto
Hi.". After a prolonged struggle they had

«lili, jusi before the opening of the
w.u. in securing from Spain tin outward
s.miiian.'e of a completa sutonomlstlc
regime
The rSB ¡It of the war. the transfer of

Ignty t.. tii«. United states, a-scept«
able as It was to all classes gam« rally, of

course apeet the piada of Biaay .«f th«'

|ng natives, who bad ambitiously
atrlvi to riat to amlnenee.
Tin- «orra sjiundent here of the Asso-

Pn had «ti interview with l.uis

Munoa y Rlvlsra, the President of the
ln-ailar C.overnmont muí. the autono-

mlstle regime, in which ha made it piain
that tb« peopl« of ih«1 isia.ui would not
take kindly m a system which deatroyed
their indiviaiuaiity.

(ii wt.r. IS i.kioi a**»y.

I'.-.-lIiiti Burnt '»loi'«' l-'nvorttlil»' to Our

Holding tin- Philippinen.

(Copyright ISM, l'V the Associât«'! Tres?"..

BERLIN, October S.-There has been a

gn i- h..m-.- in dermaa public opinion
on th«- aubjecl of th«' retention of the

Philippine Islands by tin- United States.

Th«- feeling tosmrd America, generally,
is much more favorable than it was a

months ago
It i üit thai tills we. k two

... -iich Standing at the Kölnische
Zeltung aim tiie Vosalslche Eeltung have
published long letters from Cernían mer-

chants settled in tí"' Philippine Island:-,
in which Am«iriCSn annexation Is strong-

»ocit-al. g
Another significant fact this week was

that a délégation representing Qetman
ami Qs-urman-SwlBS firms in the Phiiip-
plne IslsntU callad ;>t the United Stntea
embase] to expresa hopea that America

n«'t rsllnqulafa the Islands, and,
all. not to return them to Spain.

which, HBO delegation claimed, would

meen a recurrence of the revolution and
th.- perpetuation of commercial troubles.

PrlVJ councillor Bohwsrtsenstsln. for-
merly of the Gorman embassy at Wash-

IngtOn, decían s that Germany does not
o et' pulling obstacles in America's

way.

ItlMlSKVKI.T AM) VA*4 \VYCK\

Knt bust it site liemo ii s triitloim.I. old

M«*n »;rt»s't the 11«- us -.-:. t

*S)-;\V YORK, OÇtObei & Conservative

.Miniate of the number of the enthusiasts
nd well-wishers who thronged the streets

I« ading to the Union Leasna (Sub and the

Club-house ItSSlf to-n!ghl, at the reception
tendered to Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,

When the Colonel was about to depart,
Bhortly nft.r lu o'clock, the crowd began

ring loudly f"r a speech. Me finally
.1 to say something fr«»m the front

rispa.
A mighty roar went up when he appear-

- Introduced as "the Governor."
ii:- phort address was tumultuoonty re-

l.-lv. d.
Justice August «i- Van W'yck. the* Demo-

n'.miii» f"i Cove; nor of th«- State.
'ven a rousing reeepttoa at the Man-

hatt.rn I'lnb to-ninht. as wer.- several

other candidate«! on the State ticket, who
w.-re present.,
Th.- occasion was made significant, not

only by the presence of a groat crowd

but by the près.-na e of many .¡old Dcmo-

cr.its. prominent among whom was John

rilsle._
iti:uiti. *»M'/. *»Tio\ of i.kks roni's.

It I» to Consist of Two Divisions, of

Two Or Imuí«» Knelt.

WASHINOTON. October 8..General
,s bees order, d to reorganize the

th Army Corps, r.ow under his con.-

... JackaetlTills, so as to make It

of two divisions, of two brigades
anon._

IIIkii.'o and III» Soldier«.

HAi'ANA Oetober v-a» s»"*lsf of Cap«
taln«Osnsrnl Btanoo's, dated Oetobse Mb,
has lx*.*n published. It provides thai I

full discharge be granted to every en-

listed mas who has IBS rl-ülit to It, and

who d.-sireu to remain ip Ç-'bB. and for

the return to »pain of those who may

have previously lost their right to a re-

turn passage.

THE CANTON TRAGEDY.
Funeral of Victim To-Morrow

' Afternoon al 2 o'clock.

ALLEGED MURDERESS COOL
She is in Jail, Closely Guarded, Bat Is

Comparatively Unconcerned.

SI GGIÍSTIO* OP DECOT LETTER.

Mr». Althonne Sn>» .«¡iixlon Kners

She V4a» !Vo4 to n«* at Horn«- Friday

I »« niiiii-s.nrrh tor 44 « >,,,.. With-

out Avnll

CANTON, O., October 8.-M. C. Barber,
the brother-in-law of President McKinley.
received a telegram from Washington to-
nlght, «stating that 2 o'clock would best
suit the President ami Mrs. McKinley
as the hour for hf.küng th»* funeral ser-
vices over the rem.ilnR of George. L>. Sax-
ton, Mr.«, McKinley'» brother, who was

ssansaináis«! last night a-, hp was ap-
Brtraehlng the house af a friend. Accord-
ingly, that hour, Monday afternoon, has
been settled upon.
Tho services are to be private, for tli»

fiimily and immédiat», friends, and will
occur at the Barber home, where the
I" ,ly was taken. This is the old BBXtan
le m. stead, and was th«^ Cnton horn«- of
the McKinley» «luring lbs Presêsaara
<.-«r«-'-r in rJOBgrsee.
The Washington message also an-

nounced that the President and his party
would reach Canton over the Pennsyl-
vania lines at MM Sunday morning. Mrs
Unter, who BBS been In Washington
nursing Bar Sick Ben, John PJarber, and
the latter, will come to Canton with the
McKinleys

.vus. of.orgk in JAIL,
Mrs. anale v.. Osorge, the woman sus-

Beetetl of firing the fatal -tints, is In jail,
the formal charge «,f arst-degree murder,
rnaile to-.lay, not admitting of liberty
iititl.-r bond, She is closely conllri««!, BS
far as communication with friends is con-

cerned, althongh tha Is n »I reatrletad in
her consultations with her attorneys Ihe
seema t»» be comfortably «atabltahed, and
the offlcera Bay thai aeither lier appetite
in.r h«-r rest is amtnrhed by the condi-
tions in which aha is placad.
She la cool and collected, and still main-

tains silence on every f,-;it»ire conn.-, id

with the tragedy, or wi'li*hcrs»«lf While
it ««as being enacte«l.
Th° fact that her attorney» objected to

assignment when »he was taken Into a

Justice'! conn to-day, Indicates that they
»proposa to attach the atll.iavit on tech-
nical grounds. They BBCUrad SB ad.journ-
nv-nt of the arraignment until 10 o'clock
Monday.

THK WKAI'iiN.
Officers have be«n making special (Torts

to find th« ««.apon ««üb wiii.-h the crime
Wet coaaatltted by searaBjtag ail ¡iroun.i
the sen.- ol the sh.xMing. the field
through which the alleged murderess Is
said to have walked last night, and other

pi ices where she is thought to have been,
but to no avail.
There is some gossip that Saxlon may

liase beea enticed to' the Aithouse rani*
.1. n, e by a decoy letter. This is baaed
on B statement of Mrs. Althouse's that

Bsxton knew she was not at home that
evening, and did not BBTpeet to be, and,
therefore, had no reason to call.

coiioNEii'K INQUsTaTrT.
The Coroner began taking testimony

this afternoon, and examined half a

down or mor«- neighbors, who had h> n!

the sh»»..ting or who saw the il.-nl man.

Th. only development «if the laOJUeel so

far is a statement by Henry 1 !. rin.in

that h.- taw a woman in black in front ol
the Aithouse home fire several shots at I

BUB. After the first shot she had walked
away, an«! then th'-r«* cam.- from the
man ¡t faint call for hMn. She turn»-»!
abruptly-, walked back, and arad sereral
more anota, and then r.m away. He
could not tell who th>- people were, but
on approaching n-eognizeil Saxton's body.
The moat important, witness»-» will not be
examined until next w.-.k.
M'KINI.KY'S Î.KAVK WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON", i »dotier 8.-President

and Mrs. McKinley left here over the
Pennsylvania railroad at IM o'clock to-
night for Canton, where they will attend
the funeral of Mrs. M -Kinl.-y's brother,
Qeorge Basten, who aas aaaasstnated last
nlRbt. 44'ith them were Mis* Heien Mc-
Kinley. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman. Mrs. l':n-
ber and her son. Mr. John Barber, and
Major Webb Hav.-.
The Baity travelled In the private car.

Campanil, which was attached to the
r.-ar of the r»>gular western express.

VIKG1MA HISTORIC»,!, SOCIETY.

Man« 4.1ft» Report«*«!.The Magasine.
Near M«*,n**«*ra Klccteil.

The monthly meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Virginia Historical So-

ciety was held at the society's home last
night. There were present Messrs. Bryan
fnraaMsnt), In the chair; Traylor. record-

ing secretary; i-tanard. corresponding a

retsry; James, Meredith, Brooke, an»l
Wise.
A large number BÍ gifts of books and

pamphlets were reported, among th.m
the "Genealogy <>f the Heed Family" (de-
BCS mied from Job Hor.l. who settled in
Caroline county. Va., in 1«7S5), by Rev.
Arnold Harris Hor.l. Holm, sburg. Pa.;
"History of th'' »Blair, Banlater, and
Braxton Families." by Frederick Horner,
M I«. Fuite.I States navy; -'The Willis
K;-.niily. of Virginia." by Hyrd "'. and R.
H. Willis; "Genealogical and Blogruphi-
c.il Memorials of the Reading. How.-11,
Terkee, Watts. I-itham, and Elkin« *';.m-
illes," by Joslah Grein ill«- \j*t( h. LI* D.,
both of'the«* a gift from the author, and
"Haiti, the Black Republic," by Sir Spon-
cer St. John, a gift fTO-S Mr. P. A. Bruce.
mere tras also a leaa af "Moll - Minor
Atlas." LonaVm, it:»«», from Mis- faUHs v.
.';.».. II, Bremo, Va

APPRi:''iATK»N Of» Mit üi.r.'i:

A committee was appoint»'«! to . ! i. v\

resolutions. expressive of th» apprecia-
tion of th* committee ol tile valuable

arrices lan-lsrf-d ¡ Mi P. A. Broe*
whi!, , reterj of th.
ciety.
a report s/ne s' mitted from tli. l-.it.-

li« anon CoiiMi. ' autll tha .. »! 7v

of the raaajaahae i«»r ,!i. earning year, it
stated that as In are«9edlng year», a ae-

rie» <>f valuable unpublished historical
iociiment« would be printed, and that
the historical patera and letter« (Includ-

jng* u»jy»JtlJ»!li\«J KsJ-iUL af i-«»a»a«ii»lt"^,i-.* -»« .

'effírrson, and Colorel William Bynl. the
<<.n«¡» Would í««- presented Th» U*vo-

utlonary war would also nicely«» eon-

Iderabl». space, and th- departments of
C» nealogy i nd note« and qui ri»-«. Would
i' hre careful att-»ntlon.
Though the rooms ar«, now clos».! each

ifternoon at 5 o'clock. It was order»*d that
hey should be opened on su«»h nights as
he tbag of the American Revolution wish
o m«et.

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED.
The following r.-w members were «loct-
d: Rev. XX. f. Michael«. Ran j.-r:i.
'al.; Hon. JoBtah Ryland. Jr.. .--

\uditor of Virginia; Hon. J. T Lawless,
leerstary of the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia; Mr. Ii. P. Owen, Chesterfield coun-
| Mr. F. I*. Hrent. Northampton coun-
y; Mr. Oeorge E. Cooke, Richmond; C !-

>IM| Morton Marye, Auditor of Virginia;
Vlr. J. U. Tree, Richmond; Dr. J. A. Dib-
T. 11, Little Hook. Ark.; Messrs. 3. D.
Dnvies, R. W. I^wis, and I. N. Jones,
Uldimond; P. P. Dlsmuk.-s. Columbus,
3a.; Dr. J. W. Southall. t*-*uperlnt'n«!. nt
it Public Instruction of Virgiula; Mrs. H.
t. HollentK-rg. Little Kork, Ark.; Mrs. J.
S. Johnson, Talladega, Ala.: F. R. Car-
penter, Dead wood, S. D. ; Mr. O. Ran-
io!ph «?annon, Richmond; Mrs. Rufus J.
Polk, Little Rock, Ark.; Mr. P.lchar.l «",. n-

Iry. Kansas City. Mo.; Mrs. Thomas T.
Dabn-n-, Richmond; Judge Edmund Wad-
!!1!. Richmond; Messrs. J F. Chalmers
in«l ïl.nry P. Pollard. Richmond; Rare.
Arnold H. Hord. Holmosbarg. Pa.; Mr.
CJ. A. Randolph, Warrens-burg, 111.; Mr.
Walter N. Jenes, Pete rid »Irs, \*a.. and
Mrs. Georgia 1). Kittred«-, ML Auburn,
Cincinnati.

SAW CAfUALTIEfl.

"Miss »»iilli«' Toni|ikliin, «if II la-ti tiiontl,
Cnptnln of ( iiviilr»,

WASHINGTON. D. C, October 8.-
(Speclnl.).The surgeon-general of th<

navy to-day handed to Secretary Tx»ns a

coniprdienslve tabulated statement of all

the naval casualties of the war with

Spain, oommendng with the action In
Manila bay. May 1st. and Including the
actions off «Tenfuegos, Gardenua, San
Juan. POTtO Pico; «í'iaiiiat.ain«,: S.-Vnr

July 2d and M, and the fights of the
Sagit. July 1-th: the Bancroft, August
M; the Amphitrlt»». August «th. and the
Yankee., AugUSl 11th. From this It is

gathered that fliers have been only
eighty-four casualties, of whieh seven-
teen w*»re men killed and sUtty«SSVefl
w-oiinil«.d. One man only died subsequent-
ly »«i injury as a result ««f his Wound«;
tifty-fotir men were dlecharged and re«
turned to duty: six were Invalided from
th. Hi-rvice, and six cootlaue under treat«
nn-nt.

It is worthy of note that of the ten men

tv traded in the battle <>f July Id
had burst ear-drums. This is explained
h« the fact that In all other actions the
ni« n put COttOB lu their ears, but when
Cervera'a Beet eaasa out they did not
have time t«i take this precaution.
Th.- greatest nnmb.-r of Casualties In a

engai « aient was at Ouantanamo,
wlnr.» six martnM were killed anil six-

teen wounded <»f th«- wounded nine re-

turned t" duty, four are still ander treat«
ni.nl. an«', three were invalided.

MISS SAI.I.IK TOMPKIN8.
Enquiring for some taformatlon aboul

ti..- Virginia delegation t.. th.- EptscopsJ
c...nerai Conveatlon, a friend directed me

to find MISS BBllla Tompklns. who would
fil BM everything I wanted to know.
"Who Is Mi-s Sa'.lle Tompklns'."' I

ask««l.
"I»on't von know Miss Saille Tomp-

klns'.'" b«"s:.i«l.
"1'nfortunat' ly. I have not that honor."
"Why. everybody in Richmond knows

Misa Baille," replied my friend, "sii is

a ne.st r-niarkable little woman, and one

of th.» i"st arOBSen that ever lived «She
is known among her intimate friends ai
'Cousin' s ilia Tompklns, and by a lar«-««
numb'-r of ex-Confederates, whom the
befriended snd nursed bauds' into good
heslth wh.-n th.y were si.k or wounded,
as 'Cáptala' Bahía Tompklns, lei «sha k
the only living woman who held B com-
mission in the Confederate army.
"It came about In this way: During

the war '«'ousin' Bailla conducted what
was known as the RoblBBOB Hospital, on

Main stnet, near First, with h« r own

means, and though the Ian was oppoeed
to privat« hospitals, she did so nnnli

good tb;t she was not only tolerated,
but eoconrsged In her human.' work by
the aivthoritles. 'Cfiusin' Sallie was a

rlpid disciplinarian, and aa soon as a sol-

dier was full) recovered and fit for duty
he was packed off to his command
through the regular channels.

MISS SA U.IK'S COMMISSION.
"At length, however, 'Cousin' Ballte*!

ample fortune was nui 9M0
applied to président Davii and th«- Be
laiv of War f««t BSeana to continue the
hoapltal, Which was at the time pretty
iv. ii tiii.-d with patients. Th«- Pieatdenl
Bod Secretary, Who knew of the good
cousin Sain«' had don-, regretted that
there was BO way in which publie funds
could be given nj su«'h a privat., institu-
tion as >!i>- operated, and it looked eery
much as if the hospital arokld bava to i.«

closed up. Neither the President nor

tin- Beer« tar«, attsbsd t<« have ibis come
shout, and after considering the Basttei
{Of a foW «lavs Mr. Dnvla ut last hit upon
B plan by which Cousin Sallie could be
supplied with funds to run her hospital.
H<- commission« «l h« r a captain of
cavalry in the Confederóte army, and

has that conitiii.-sinn t» this day.
Many of hST OM puants writ., to her

frequently, and always BddreSB 1er a-

«Captaln' Baille Tompkjna. she attends
all the Episcopal coin ntioiis, and has
rented a bouse hers for the unlnrlsliiBieai
of th.- d»«legatee during the convention,
but I don't know where 1» is. If you find
her, she will give you all the n.-ws you
v,ant. or will put you on the track oi

getting it."
1 was ve:y «lad to h. ar this, ami ««l

coarse I will hunt up Mi- Salli«-.
My friend continu«-.!: "A BQtdier who

on..- overstayed bk Isnve of gbssnee, snd
came back to th- in spitai Intoxicated,
was punished by Consta sallie in a Bevel
way. While lu- was asl.-.p she tOOk all
his clothes, hat, and shoes, and locked
them up. There was no way that sol-
dlota COUjd bave th.- hospital, and the
loth« s w.-ra- kept anger i"«k snd Iwy

Until he was Well CnOUgh to j,'" tQ
regln».m. She was rarely disobeyed and
sh.- was b'l.iva-d by all h.-r oath nts."

PERSONAL.
A great majority of tho delegates to

th.- Episcopal Convention bav« changed
their addresses, so that it is hard to and
them. To-day, after the BBOrnlag s« sslon.
a large number of them took advantage
of the tine weather and went t«» Mount
Wrnoii.
llishop Whittle, who always st««ps at

the Metropolitan whoa ¡n this city, eft
for home by the 3:«6 train to-day, but
Will return n»-xt week to attend th
sions of the convention.
Supa-rvising-lnspector-of-Steamboats J.

W. oast, of Norfolk, and Mrs. Oast w. r<

hero yesterday, on their way to N.w
York, where they will remain for a week
or tWO.

8. M. Kanguley and XV. J. Stultz. of
Martinsville, Va., are at tho Hotel John
Beat
Mr. George W. Poe and wife, of Rich-

mond, arrived bStS lust night, stopped at

the Metropolitas, snd haft this morning
to attend the Knight Templar Conclave
at Plttsburg, Pa.

I« MIT Aid for Cabe.
WASHINGTON, October U.-The Presl-

d. nt has Issued an t-x**»«utlve order
"Unending th> Cuban tariff ao as to admit
Int.. all ports in the possession of th«
Calted States, duty free, oxen for draught

i,..vin« animals for brÉBénUI
.m. for >*mt_edlats food supplie*, ¡.n.i

ai.l ..the! »igric.tltural ltnpl.-m. ni-,

hot machlii.-r>.

Mnrabal fssr North Klorisla.
WASHING I'oN. October k.The Pre«

«l« ni to-day appointed Thomas 1". M«-
Qourln, of Florida, to be marshal of the
United States for th« Northern District
of rioxág.

IMMONDS SELL
Mean Tobacco Co. Buys

Plant at St. Louis.

:ash price paid $3,457,000
Sale Outright, There Being Ko

Stock Considérations.

SF.W MA44GEMF.XT TO-MORROW.

Xo (nan**, How*T*r, in Personnel

of the oill.-e Staff of the Toneem.

la-l'resl.l.ni lin. m m,nul to llemnli.

Manager on a Salary»

ST. I.OT'IS, October 8.-After n«*gntla-
tluns extending over sev«ral months, the
American Tobacco Company, of New Jer-
«ey, has finally purchased the latBtanss
tobacco-works and warehouses owned by
tha Drummond Tobacco Company, of

which Harrison I. Drummond is president.
The plant Is one of the largest of Its

kind In the world.
Late this afternoon a transar was reg-

istered at the court-house, covering all
the buildings and real estate owned by
th«' Drummond Company.
The cash price was * ..4:,7.<VX), paid by

the American Toba,,.. Coaspasy in cat-

ata. ,1 checks drawn to the or.l.-r of Har-

rison I. Driinini»iii»l, président of the now

defunct company.
atalas» <»IT!Ü<4HT.

The sal.- of tin- i »rummoinl TobeCCO
Casnnaay was rantrigbt There were 1,0

st", k <:,,n-i,l«-raiions.
The Am.-rieati Tobacco Company imme-

diately to.»k pcasssalofl of its new pre*
Iierty, and Monday morning tbS B*>*

play. SB will be working under a new man-

agement.
Presld-nt Duk", of th" American To-

bacco Company, announces. however,
that there will be no change in the per-

sonnel of the office staff of the aoncern,

evn Mr. Drummond remaining manag.-r

at a salary, and later will become an

olli.-.r and a member of the Board of

Directors.

TO VISIT TIII7 I \MI»S.

4\ar Inquiry I'«iiiiiiilsslnii Will Make

Thl» Tour.

WAS'inxc.Ti.x. Oeteber 8.- The War

Investigation 'ommlssion examined two

witnesses to-day. They were Dr. Giffln,
who is In Charge of the Stornberg Hos-

pital, at Camp Thomas. <'lilckainauga
Park, ¡a., and Captain Ual.lri.lg«>. a bri-

ga.ie oaaantlaaary "f »ubeletence .»t Caatp
Cuba Ubre, Jaeksonviii >. Both contribu«
te«J mucli Information in regard to the.
two camps.
Th.- »«omniiSsionerS have practican*.- d«--

ci.l.-.l to siart, on the night of the Kttt,
on a round el the tarioaa «amps. They
will go lo i'anip Meada or t»» Jacksonville
first, but ar> t:»»t yet decided which. All

the camps will be visit-,i in tac4***nslon,
but the understanding Is that the trip
to Camp Wikoff will not be made until
some time in November.
Next week will be given largely to the

In i »Ion of official reports, and to other
ttStCBTsstltt which have been furnish«-»!
in reply to letters from the commlaslen,

Till. SI''!«" AT i'III«.-K.\MAV'i',A.
Major R. Kmm.tt *.ii!in «s;.s a brigade

surgeon at Camp Thomas, and told ..!

his visit lu th- Second Division Hospital
(n July ¡a.-t. whet!, h" IBld, it was ov.-r-

r.. «s. !. In BBCfl t. ,t und linder it.-.

lli»«s tli.'-c Wert eight .,,' BUM men, when
there sliould hav.« bean but from four

to sit. Tlier»' was a sufficiency of pajrSt-
clans, and Major '.itlin was sur«- th.«

w.r. competent men. Tin- majority Of
tiie patients w«-re suffering from typhoid-
ferer and certain «JtSSBttB, about M | >H

Ceat being «>f the latt.-r «lass. H>-

thought the crowding of the hospi'.il as

from lack of sufficient lentagS a I'.iulf

»In,- the surgeon In Charge. Hr. Gifün
m.»,!.- Iris visit to the Division Hospital

a man of hit brigade who had

bean -h.it In the leg. He found him In a

ten; v.¡th t»/paoid«fever r ittenta, and
10. ntl.v I:,i»l aim reniov, ,|.

Tha I »¡vision Hospital suig.ons WCIS

c.»mi«t.nt In th»lr profession, som« of

them b«'intr the most comp.-t. nt In the
United gtates, but they were not m.-n

«if executive ability. None of tln-m WSTS
addict.-.I to drink.

WATKI! SI'IM'I.Y G» »« »I'

I!., considered the wat--r -upply good.
The sinks BrSfS |o,,rl\ local,,I. Tin -y

w.r. t.,,i near the kit, li.-ns. and tren too

shallow. Many of th.-m were only 7.7 feet
from ill»- company kitchen, and asga
op. n when lie arrived. He th.-n had them
in.»v.il f.irthi-r back, «nd gave dir«, t;o|,.-

for «Lilly dlstssfaritea and covering. By
this time, liow.-v, r. the r.-glments wert
all Infected, as h»- thought, by Me«.
Dr. »¡itlin araa Bstlsfted thai th.- ty>

phoid-fever had bean brought In by the
tr,,,,ps, the rlrst case coming through a

MISSISSIPPI l'egim« nt.

!.»>< ATT»»N HKAI.THFI'r,.
Th.- location was a healthful «ne. a«

St bad m i-i" aa investigation and f,un,l

that pr«vi»us t,. tin- arrival of th»- troop«

there had ottiy been ens ravss »>r typhoid
in the vicinity for nine years. Th.-r.- ha.I

been about 5,000 cases of typhoid in tii,

. amp.
Dr. Giffln had no complaint of neglect

or Insufficiency to make against any of

the bureaus of the War Department, an,»

h,- h ;,1 heard of only one complaint
Th»r- were no matches for twenty-four
hour.-. He thought that the contract

surgeons should have basa examine»! be*
fore they were appointed.
The Doctor also expres»«>d the opinion

thai the complaint» of starvation bad

arisen from the fact that It was net**.,

sary to put convalescents from typhold-
f,v«r on a »parse diet. He though»
.i.iiv death» had been caused by over-

f.-. ding after convale»cent8 had returned
to their homes.

ORDERS NOT OHKTKD.
Orders were given, to hi« knowledge,

for prompt measures looking to the sup-

pression of the fever, when It broke out.

but the orders had not been obeyed.
H»- knew of ca»*s in which th* »Ink:«

were to the last within t-wenty feet of

ii,. kitchen, and In the cases of the

l'ourteenth Minnesota and Ninth Penn-

sylvania regiment», the »Inka wer«

crowded near tha* kitchen?, when trier-

«vu« a quarter of a mile of open field

back el them,
ii« thought that It had «-«.en a miatake

locate so many men together aa were
Camp Thomas.

Ke.julsltlons had been honored prompt-
He got everything he ggkoi f'"".

CAMP CUBA UiJHE.
Captain James C. flaldrtdge. commls-
»ry of subsistence for the Fir | Brigade,
foond Division, Seventh Army
ow at Camp Cuba Libre. Jacksonville,
cupled the attention of the commission
uring the afternoon. Ha reach».! the
imp on August 2d. and ma.S» an Imme-
late inspection of the klt<*!i>'ns. He
>v ' som«' of them not well manage«!, a.-

II the army cook«, were no». > \

la believed that for an army In camp
reen coffee was preferable to the r.

:* it was stronger and fresher. The meat
e consld.rcd good, and It was received
n time, except In one instance. Upon
»mplalnt by the Second New Jersey
»ciment, ha Investigated meat which
ii beea rejected by it. Beeaa o. this
ieat was eaten by the brigade officers
nd found to lie wholesome. The n«xt
ay the same regim.nt rejected a lonsijiti-
lent of corn beef, but this also he found
« be eatable. Th'» BMB were liberally
applied with food and the IbCBtiOB of the
amp w is good. Still, there has beefl an

of disease, which he attribut«.1
'> the climat«- and to the ass. niblinj- of a

lags ! "«)> of men. He also thought <!>*-
Sytng fruit and the BBBtBBB b»«r bad had
a InSusnee in pro'lucin« Mas

NEW JERSEY TROCBf.ES.
General Dodge read a letter to the wit-
ess from a member of the gBOOnd NeW
ersey Regiment, saying that some of the
eglment were dying of starvation and
thers were completely broken down.
Captain Hahlridge said tin-re ha
great deal of complaint from this regl-

BSttt They received their full rations.
nd he attribut« 1 th-ir troublOa partially
o the fact that they had an inexperienced
nan us commissary of subsistence. The
esciment had also made a contract with
n outside baker, which gave each com-

iany only 411-2 loaves Of bread pot day.
'he full ration would have given them
wl«'«» as much.
Captain I'aldrldge said he had no com-

'liint to make of the officers of this regl-
nent. except that they were without ex-

lerience. \\o instanced the fact that
vh»-n the regiment was ordered to Pablo
Seech, with the exception of two com-
IBItsSS, the main body t«)ok all the râ-
lons, leaving nothing to eat for those
eft behind.
Cáptala Haldrl.lge said that when he

lrst went to .laiksotiville the potatoes
,v.te small and were not good, but after-
,var«is the quality Improved
The Oonunlsawfl bore adjourned.

SI»OIK.

On Their \\ .-.1.11 n. I'onr.Martin to
« p.-ul».l'a- «...on

BUPPOLE, VA. October s.-«Special.).
Mr. W. K. Jacobs, who removed from
Suffolk to Mount Y.rn.in. N. J., about
r«.ur -reara ago, sred last week Miss Ma«
lielle Cooper, of WotCOtt, N. Y. Imme-
llately after the eeremonv Mr. and Mrs.

iaooba tartsd for Suffolk, and are BOW
pending their honeymoon with his rala«
Uves here. They win be si home, at
Rye, N. v.. about the first or December.
Mr. w. g. Etant, a well-known young

bualness-man ««f Suffolk, and Miss La»
title Holland. t!i.» pretty and acoom-
pltshsd daughter «>f Mr. W. T. Holland.
of N<anaemond county, will be Bosrried on
Monday, Oetober 10, Ms, al ti»«- Hot«
laini Bsptkl church. Upon th.- r-enctu«
slon of the ceremony they will l.-av.- for
Washington city, en roots to Pittaburg,
where Mr. Dam, who is a Mason of high
degree, will attend the Kalghta Templar
< '««M' lave

.\'.-xt Monday, October 1Mb, win bo
'Uit-day here, and g call baa been issued

for a Democratic rally, on which occasion
Hon. Thomas S. Martin will Bddresfl the
rotera "f Naasemond
Corporal Hunter Daughtrey, of C'om-

pany P, Fourth Virginia Volunteers, Is at
home on a furlough.
Mis« Ale.-'- JeCresa, of Richmond who

ha«i ti««!« «flatting the Mlesea Booker for
a couple of weeks, returned hum.- yes-
terday.
Mesdames John B, Planer and H. P.

Brooks were In Btnunton thk week, at-

tending the State COBVOntlOn of King's
.-»»lighters.
Mis-. Rattle t**TOckeubrongh has returned

from Richmond .«unity, where sin- spent
the sunnier v ry pleaaaatlv.
Mrs I-:. T. Jordan is Halting bet

Mrs. W. P, Wetherill, of Washington, D.
C.
Mrs. A. W- MeKennsy and chlldr.-n have

returned home from Washington City,
When they had beea visiting tor se veril

weeks
Mr. C. f. Norment and family, of Wash

lngton, t>. c. arrived lure yesterday, on
a visit to relatives and Monda Mr. at-

Mr«. Nenaent formerly !> -i.Id in Suf-
folk, but have for B number of years
been living In Washington, where the
former is a pr»»min»'iit ba«lneas-man be-
ing preshlent of on«- of the banks of that
city.
Mrs. R, Rowland Moore ami «!iil«lr«n ar-

riv.-.I home this w« «k from Bandy Spring,
mi,, a/here they bad been stopping for

several months.
Mrs. XV. A. Almond and daughter Mrs.

«' w. H..rii!l. an-J Ksatei Roheon Dswsy
llarrell are visiting relatives in I.yte a

burg,
Misses Lula and Lauta McGuire have

returned boas« from so extended riait t<»

th-ir Bister, Mrs. S. ft, Gary, of Deep
«'i.-.-k, Va.
Mr. «Tease Partridge, of Elizabeth city,

N. «'.. has been the guesl <»f Suffolk n-l.t-
tlVSI tills Week._

IHK 1M>I\> III*«!! It II \ M K.

Itvo Hundred \<l.;illoiiiil Troop«
Pro» l»ie«l.4 oiislil.-rnble I ii.erlaint >.

st. PAUL, miw.. October I Nnvfj
two hundred additional Iroopa win be

scattered about the scene of disturbance
mar Laseb Lake within a f>-w hours.

Report« f.om the seen« at tsoebla to-

night ludlcat« conatderabl« uncertainty.
\n Indian la authority for 'h>- state-

ment that th-ir loss ni i le- fij-ht of Wed-
ms'lay was six kill.-.I and two mortally
aounded

- -a»»« -

HP» KIHK IV .Tl.aVril* 4 I TV.

Twenty BalMtafga "' " '--it.«if n

Ho/i-ii Kamille» Mit.le 11 «. sss «-1 « - -.

ATLANTIC «'ITV, N J., < ». tober - k
fire Which started to-night in .\!..«>t.'s art

st.it-, OB the beach fr««nt, did I:
Worth of damage. Twenty buildings, oc-

i,pied by about fifty business establish-
ments, were burned, and a half dozen
families were read«red bom«

ratal « olll-ioii- of Ira I lit.

omaha. NEB., 0 v. double«
heed freight »rain collided wi:h the re
» id of a pas-en«;, r train In the Elkorn
yards this mornin«. One WBlt« r Ofl «!» *

dining-car was killed ami six person«.
» lajured. Tiie conductor of the pas«
ongBf train was fatally Injured.

\4i-.l--niir» Hollín «Well,

NEWPORT news, VA., October «-

The Ohio and WlaeenSlB troops who were

brought to Fort Monroe on the trans-

ports Panama and Missouri, .»nd wb.
were transferred then-, are said Í0 be
doing well. t

Death« la Porto Rlro.
WASHINGTON. Oetobes ».-General

Bteek«. I'» » W-irgram to the War Pe-
¡ trtment to-nl^nt, gave the number of
deaths among »he American troop« In
Porto Rleo for tho past four days at
seven.

A «atureay-XIgrht Pleasantry.

Tom Hobson, Hetgekiah Dicks, and a

razor ha»! a difficulty in th» saloon of
William Taylor, at 9« west Broad street,
last night. The ambulance doctor n.cr.i-

cd Dick a cut-open shoulder and aent htm
home by permission of the police. The
razor and Hobson are still at Urge.

HE
jestioa of Missionary 6¡shop foi

MANGES IN CONSTITUTION,
lose of Delegates Adopts Proporitloi
Regarding Consecration of Bishops.

*4*41AI. .MI**SIO*4*.RT COWCsT»»*

»r.onn.'l to He Made I p of tla«

Ill.hop« «ail Thr** « Irriral «»(

Three Lay D«'patlea from Eaca

Dlot**«*.

WASHINGTON, October U.-Varioua pé-
tions and resolution« were included In
10 preliminary routine buyilnesa watch
me up before the House of Deputle» of
ie Episcopal C«»uneil to-day. Among ths
isolutlon» was on* by Rev. Dr. Taylor,
! I.»'« Angeles, expressing the »en»« of
lep gratitud« of this nation at the many
anlfesutlnns of friendly fet'lng shown
/ «ir.'.it Britain in the rec«»nt w«r with
i« Spaniards, and praying that tho time
iay arriva when the Culte«! Stat-* and
le mother country shall »tand »boulder
> »houlder to defend the liberty of ir.an-

Ind and the Christian civilization of ths
allons of the earth.
Delegate Stutzenberg, of Indiana, offer-
1 s resolution, whtih was referred to
ie Committee on Canons, restoring the
nice of Evangelist to the Episcopal
tiurch.
The bishops resolved to consller, in
d,!itl«>n to the election of missionary
¡shops, n.-xt we.-k, the «iiiestlon of the
tectien of a missionary bishop to th*
a.ant Jurisdiction of Ashevllle, N. C.
»rlglnally, North Carolina was divided
ito two dloces.s. but the bullditig of
¡iltnioro, al jahStillS. by Mr. V.iihI. i-

ilt, win» I« an Episcopalian, ;.-<i «s th«
ehef that there would be an lataa.
¿growth "f population in iu.it ttctter».
PBSCh Could BOf I»,- thoroughly enrol Bsj
y the original Bseoeaa. Tberafort FJaa
iissinwir«- juiis.l!, tlon "f Aahevllle was

stabhsii.-.t «everal years ago, gut rto
»ishop lias tvet i. As a

natter of fact, the ex[»"»'t"d fTOWth did
i«t materialize, and there has u- \-

It ths need of a MahOp tll»-i" The
vholo «in» stioii will be gone ov«v by the
»¡shops, and the tacaacy may I,.- mi.-.i,
ilthoii^h there is considerable bell.-f m

he House th,,) I h<- bl iH thing t" do «s,,,j'.l
»" to BbOtiah the Jurisdiction and .lis I,le
h«- {stale

< a »NSTITCT1. »NAD A M KM »M líN'TS

The s-Ba-a»- »»esusasd consideration <>f
jnendntsnta to the constitution, Dale«
rate Packard, ..f Maryland, In the chair,
ui«l th.» Bl mliiig |)roposition being th« lu-

ori.oratlon luto tho Constitution of the
aiioni taj provision requiring the BBIsftlng
)f tho standing committee» of all the

lis to tho «!«ctl<»n of bHhop».
I'hls proposed amendment led to a long
lebatt* during tho »«.-sslon of the Hous«
in Thursday, th«? Rev. Dr. Taylor, ol
o,li.m.i. having moved to strike It out.
»r. Taylor'a motion wu» lo«t by an over-
Alu lining viva, voce vote.
An amendment. off«¡reil by Rev. Dr.

lewell, of Milwaukee, was adopted, h»mg-
ng the phraseology of the «eetion under

iislil ration, by making tho provision fo-
lie consent of tho standing coromltt«*»«
,r th.- .11',, Bes t>> tlie ordination and <*on-
,cr.,ti,'i ,.i blsbopa precede the provision
equiring such «onsent of th« bishop«,
-.Inch makes the language coaform to
lie canonical law. A number of other
lni.ii.liiiciiis were proposed, but ail wer«
j..i. I, end then Article II. of th«

'.institution, aa reported by the Commit-
,,- on Amendments, was, on motion ol
Ur. Jewell, carried by an almost unan!
nous vote. This article relate» *ntir«-ly
,, the «election, tons« .ration, and Juris-
Uetloa of bishops. .

Article III. of th« new Conttltutlon
»Iniosf unanimously. It «Um-

nates the provision In the existing Constl-
,nLui will« h prohibits bishops ioi
ihurcbes in foreign land» from harina
eat» in the I ion-' of Bishop», and maklnt
hem Ineligible to a diocesan office lc
he United States.

MISSIONARV COUftrOalafJ.
For (tie purpose "f kn ping fully ally»
he missionary Intercut. It wat determined
y the Bishope, the Deputies concurring
hat i he country be divide«! into foui
lislrlcls or divisions, in »-aeh of whleí
¡here ahsll be held a missionary council
vry year in which th.- genaral trlennl»;

ittoa d"cs not meet, Instead of on»
-.li.ral missionary council In those yetare
Us peiaonael i.- to be made up of th,
,i-li.,¡.- in Hi.- district and thr.-e clergy
m,., a., three members of the laity fron
¡.eh diocese.
Th.- Deputiet and Hl-hops held but on«

day, and men adjourned untl
Monday.
In the joint open meeting preliminary it

uis to-day. the prayet
»nil, « ¡n ilHlction wa»

tl.ouR-ht -»igg.-st.-d by the death of th.
it'a brotli.-r-m-law.

Purroy for Hoos.*T*lt.

NF.W Y'K'K, October 8.--Henry D. Pur
roy, the laeeer «»f the "Huma Bags*1 De-

day gave out for publlcatloi
letter Which bt had written to Colone

Ti¡.-< h lore Roosevelt, th. it.-puMt-ia can
ovemer, declaring his uu«*a

tlon to sai por- »'oloiiel Roosevelt.

The .Weather»
I I li «.SHINilTON. October %.
I r»jB I forecast for Sunday:
| J lor Virginia <;.n. rally t.l
I weather; light. northwester!
wire Is, becoming variable.
For North and South Carolina an

Georgia.Fair weather, preceded by llgh
»bo-Aers on tho coast; light, norther!
wind».

TOT WEATHER IN RldlMONl
YKSTKRDAY was showery \n the for»
noon, followed by clear akle» at night.
Slate of thermometer:
« A. M.,.«
9 A. M.S»
HM.TI
I P. M.7»
«P. M. 74

12 night .O

Mean tempéralo««» .Til.


